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ABSTRACT
　The aim of this study was to ascertain the effects of the number of run-up steps 
on the distance jumped by fifth graders in the long jump. Such a topic has been 
studied previously, but participants in those studies were elementary school students 
with no experience performing the long jump. Elementary school students typically 
improve their skill at the long jump through physical education classes, so the 
findings yielded by the aforementioned studies cannot be put to full use in physical 
education classes. In the current study, fifth graders received 5 hours of instruction 
in the long jump, and performance was measured 3 times. In the first lesson, long 
jump attempts were measured with an arbitrary run-up distance. In the fifth lesson, 
long jump attempts were measured with 9 run-up steps. In the sixth lesson, long 
jump attempts were measured with 13 run-up steps. The distance jumped each time 
was compared, but significant differences were not noted. This indicated that the 
fifth graders participating in this study were unable to improve their skill at the long 
jump. This means that the current study was unable to achieve its goal. Reasons 
why participants were unable to improve their skill at the long jump were 
examined. Results indicated that participants elongated their stride of last step 
before takeoff to match the takeoff position when attempting a jump with 9 or 13 
run-up steps. 
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M SD M SD M SD
27 265.7 54.0 274.1 46.9 264.3 50.4 2.723 2,52 .075 .095
F df p η2
*:p<.05











































また、表 3に踏切 4歩前から踏切 1歩前までの㋃ษ4Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ3Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ2Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ1Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ
M 0.165 0.165 0.168 0.172 0.179
SD 0.020 0.023 0.023 0.024 0.025
M 0.177 0.175 0.164 0.174 0.175
SD 0.028 0.032 0.026 0.029 0.028
M 0.166 0.164 0.158 0.172 0.179




Pre㻼㼛㼟㼠13Ṍ Pre(㋃ษ4,3,2Ṍ๓<㋃ษ䠈㋃ษ3Ṍ๓<㋃ษ1Ṍ๓)Post9Ṍ(㋃ษ4,3Ṍ๓>㋃ษ2Ṍ๓䠈㋃ษ2Ṍ๓<㋃ษ1Ṍ๓,㋃ษ)Post13Ṍ(㋃ษ4,3,2Ṍ๓<㋃ษ䠈㋃ษ3,2Ṍ๓<㋃ษ1Ṍ๓)㋃ษ4Ṍ๓(Post9Ṍ>Pre,Post13Ṍ)㋃ษ3Ṍ๓(Post9Ṍ>Post13Ṍ)㋃ษ2Ṍ๓(Pre>Post13Ṍ)表２　各測定における踏切４歩前から踏切までの接地時間㋃ษ4Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ3Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ2Ṍ๓ ㋃ษ1Ṍ๓
M 0.098 0.098 0.108 0.081
SD 0.021 0.024 0.028 0.024
M 0.108 0.105 0.095 0.087
SD 0.017 0.023 0.018 0.019
M 0.111 0.102 0.088 0.076
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